[Diagnostic, etiologic and therapeutic problems confronting the anesthesiologist in cases of bronchial spasm. Apropos of 4 cases].
The authors recall the symptoms of peroperative and early postoperative bronchospasm. They emphasise the etiology and the treatment. In fact, bronchospasm may be induced by several causes:--mechanical or chemical vagal stimulation;--direct or allergic-induced histamine liberation, induced by certain drugs (mainly curare);--taking beta-blockaders before operation, favoured by the use of morphine during operation;--finally, any irritation of the bronchi (inhalation of gastric juice, pulmonary embolism, pulmonary oedemal). The treatment is etiological but also symptomatic:--enrich the inspired air with oxygen;--inject I.V. 1/2 to 1mg of atropine;--in case of failure, one should use Salbutamol I.V. which is very effective during contraction of the bronchial muscles;--massive corticosteroid therapy will be effective in mucosal oedema.